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lo chatting, singing, and dancing, 
Don't we pass each night away, 

We beat by duliks your finest parties, 
I'll a wager lay. 

We are all jolly, &c. 
-s411g. 

Also "long clwlkl," originally 
an expression used by tailors 
only, alluding to the chalk lines 
on garments. 
"From your counsel's statement and the 

seeming honesty of your countenance," 
sa.id the learned magiMrate, .. I was quite 
com·inccd that you were innocent ; but the 
evidence of the last witness has quite upset 
all my previous con,·ictions." 

u I wish it would upset all mine," growled 
the culprit. 

llut it didn't by long chalks, nnd hi' 
addres..~ was Milllxlnk for the next six 
months.-Spurlinr Timu. 

Al~o the legs. To "walk one's 
chalJ.:1," to go away. 

The prisoner has fahric.:J.ted his pilgrim's 
staff, to speak sdentific..,.lly, omd pc::rambu
lated his calcareous 5-trata. " \Vhat?" 
Cut his stick, and walked his clta/ks.
Ki11lslt7: T-zul) Yt'ars AC''· 

Chalk, to (nautical), to make one 
pay his footing or stanu treat. 
At sea it is the custom the first 
time a new comer goe>< up a 
mast for some old hand to cha.>e 
him up and try to get. near 
enough to him to clwlk his 
shoes. If he succeeds the new 
comer is expected to pay fur a 
bottle of rum. 

Chalk up, to I Australian slang,less 
frequent in England), to <!chit 
to a person. Undoubtedly the 
expre.>sioo arose from the custom 
of the keeper of an ale-house 
making a note of the various 

drinks consumed in a drinking 
bout, by scribbling them down 
with chalk upon the wall. 

Whole weeks and months of hard-earned 
gold, by ounces and even pounds weight 
at a time, di."-1.ppcarcd at these haunts, in 
a mazy account and reckoning between a 
lanJI~>rd and his customer, dtallud w; 
during successive days of intoxication.
W. IVcstrarllc: Victoria late A11stralia 
Felix. 

(Common), cltalk it up, put it 
to my account. 

Cham (gypsy), cheek, leather, tin. 
Clwnuncrdino, a slap on the 
cheek. 

Chamberlain (Winchester Col· 
lege), the brewer of the college 
and school. 

Chamber of Horrors (Parliamcn· 
tary), the Peeresses' gallery at 
the House of Lords, from its 
being raikd rounrl as if it con· 
tained objectionable or repul. 
si vc inmates. 

There .:vulJ be no <l•)Ubt a~ to the in· 
con,·cniew.:e, the g:dlery l•eing general1y 
known a ::. the C!tamb,•r•!lliiJrrvrs.-Daily 
1'•/e·:t,s. 

Chammy (society), champagne, 
tcrmetl also" cham," or" boy," 
and sometimes "tizz." 

Champagne Charley (popular), 
any dissipated man or noted 
drinker of" fizz." The name of 
a song which appcarc<l in 1868, 
whkh wa.s set to a ,·cry pleas· 
inj! and original air. The oribri· 
nal Chad.-y is saiu to have l>cen 
a wine-merchant., who was in 
t.he habit of making presents of 
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